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PRODUCT OVERVIEW

Thank you for choosing the OneCompress Smart Hand Massager. For ease of use, please read 
and understand all safety instructions prior to using the product. The images in this manual are 
for illustration only. 
 

STEP 1:     Insert your hand inside the machine using the hand entrance. 

STEP 2:     Place your palm in the center of the massage pad.

STEP 3:     Press the power button (    ) , all key displays will light up. 

STEP 4:     Choose a Size Option: Large (     ) or Small (      )

STEP 5:    Press the Intensity mode button (     ) , There are 3 di�erent strength modes: 

                  Gentle mode, Soothing mode and Strong mode. 

STEP 6:    For heating function, press (      ) and adjust the appropriate temperature. 

STEP 7:    Please press (     ) to turn o� the machine. 

QUICK START



TIPS

 

If the product does not work normally, please check whether the following conditions �x the issue. 
If the suggestions provided cannot solve the problem, please return the product to Onecompress for 
an exchange.

Issue / Malfunction 

Power may be weak

Did not press Size 
Option selection key

The battery has ran out 
of charge or is 
exhausted

Please charge.
Restart after charge
is restored

Please charge

The massager cannot
be turned on

Possible Cause General Solution

Questions? Email us at: support@onecompress.com

Please review safety precautions here:
www.onecompress.com/pages/hand-massager-safety

The product can be 
turned on, but does not 
work

Power adaptor 
connected incorrectly

Is data line and USB
socket intact?

Re-plug until LCD 
power display flickers

Press Size Option 
mode button within 5
seconds of Power On

Massager cannot be 
recharged Check socket. If there 

is damage, please 
contact us

If no other button is selected after pressing the power button - 
product will turn o� automatically after 5 seconds.
 
When the product is charging, the power button will �ash until fully charged.

Please do not use the machine while charging.  

TROUBLESHOOTING

Attention:
For best results, limit use from 15-30 minutes per hand. Use charger provided or DC5V 1 ~ 4A charger. If the power cord is 
damaged, stop using it immediately. Contact service advisor for maintenance. Store in a dry ventilated place. 

DO NOT USE: when hands are wet, while driving, under in�uence of alcohol/sleeping pills. Follow professional medical advice 
if: Recently had hand surgery, swelling and in�ammation, congestion, severe arthritis, trauma and other hand diseases; people 
with heart, brain and lung diseases; blood diseases with bleeding tendency, osteoporosis and soft tissue diseases; stroke; 
infants and pregnant women. 


